
Mayors and Local Leaders Gather on Climate Goals 
 

Mayors from across New Jersey agree it is time they
take a leadership role on climate change. Over 175
mayors, officials and leaders from municipalities large
and small attended the sold-out NJ Mayor's Climate
Summit on Saturday. At the event, the first twelve
mayors formally pledged to work with Sustainable
Jersey to reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions in
their towns. Read the pledge here. First Lady Tammy
Murphy made a surprise visit to impress upon the
audience that the Administration will be a partner with
local governments in reaching our collective climate
goals. View a highlight reel of the First Lady's
comments and the full mayors news conference here. 
For speaker presentations and more details on the
event, click here.    
Additional mayors are encouraged to sign the pledge and consult with Sustainable Jersey on strategies to get your town
moving towards the Gold Star Standard in Energy. For more information, contact Nancy Quirk at 609-771-
2902, quirkn@tcnj.edu.

New! February Sustainability Hero Announced
  

The February 2018 Sustainability Hero is Mike Hornsby, the former Chair of the West
Windsor Environmental Commission. Read about how Mike has spent the last 40 years
making New Jersey more sustainable. See how climate change, electric vehicles, NJIT, the
Manhattan Project, Princeton Junction Volunteer Fire Company and John Nash fit into the
story on the Sustainable Jersey Heroes page. 
 
To celebrate the stories of our local leaders, we recognize a monthly Sustainability Hero. If
you have recommendations for someone on your green team, municipal staff, school staff or
task force that's a sustainability hero, complete the submission form and e-mail it to us
at info@sustainablejersey.com.

Take a Dip in the Funding Pool
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoHVV28IP03VJp2lBsCojbYI-FjCOya2uJZjReIPYw1YjQhEY2IBlvNOplnNGtu6kp7tJtmRc7arbTbm-QVx6GErZ2wDqGP8P_F6ECCKlXHNvTm5wgibOJ7X4WqbRHSgeOg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoMl7UhHnpc4dkeQWUZap41rEQoqGJnCzlcO69rGCbYUlJWD0v-1f-PUfp5HvkhvyIbtAcozLkoDF3H1i67fvNZWXd6t1iuNhuDNAT24lrsJscxnQnLGLyHVnFm4VjGXVSDBSVf_0woeIW77lIdiRvKWDa4GdnN7agXbFpUXUJCAePu8KbJPp_yP6wevAqIE4oCtJ_igJh95MUJ8PpvF8DBNthmgz2NRsNp3Rhlp7FpR1Tr9XQbaTbuw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoMl7UhHnpc4dUTSHsN2kgf6AaOkl-jAr8NDSGXVWU6t9K0O-9iyebZSFb3QT8TfLsDet-WoeY8Bv6GMSkAeO-Mvh00TV5vtsONWi3mUrrNdxyG_z75VjXecYgT59qjXHIZQ846nkjLcw5nnjSxT3i5R654AQLLHOti4DMH6xy4mMkjFVIOmvM2E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoMl7UhHnpc4dndUOnu9MSRAWM7rxbKShtbgFs7EYCzdA3QGpa1Fwslq2kgXJ41HiHcLLcSzLRmw56QZV6ioMbW1NEq6jLvK1hz_uhTi2lBcnmq6FUJIxMEAnIBaurycVAaFWLZGZvA9DUE7Jph_pSNRVQVzEdhKaW3z5cfqOnNd1hU-5DEqI4WZu8gdgsAthgg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoO6EDNQsulNzpf102_iRZsufGy1ZLB4HU9ARuduQnF-fL0UhXfFQSvGww0HqRuOL8hVcO3Y3Q2quWZkPy4uthqsz0YM0YYP1XkU8OwVHmelNrLV8IUxFJYbEOLVZvEiBx5JUimV7X1NW5P4t9hWvNbpZ1qJ-V1r2Kj690dm1jefvw-XF0cqqiQB-cV1Ikrt5wUgKZ3_-bOlVnU_r_Vwlq5gTafSz9bjJW1uEQN-V1lZttA1ueErsP8uZJMY8sTQ0qvMNlAq_vy8TUQrT2vKshK8uxLu1MAcqw1jy5mxbeD4Y&c=&ch=
mailto:quirkn@tcnj.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoPUTq5h3Cmd-lnUeYaaFfLJNXDalxHh5hLpO5izbDgP4NXX1j8XdWk7jNaC6QDsyz7Ldg3UYz_Yi4R9PqrIWorbheCpdFVp3OaU3htyGlqxdeZuvUI2n064u6xGWZgtOKL9zriAlkn5q-R42szP1WTwWUf1x2lGDBUpDDsYueEh0EDAGBlAHC8V-dHE_fek2LuMHqN-WVPpt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoBRh4Wc-PtUMulKV21FyzuldJc5qgDVXH1Lnew9-1IBjMA1UMcoFaZnS7gGdG6uTF6I3rEk9DPX-RLbyOD9rRrbAhsDaA7sfhxrouvllD5nGJUwM0IHxUPWXwJ-WKlx3plZYdp2i4nDQoycL1oCP8MVtwpD3_pxZrARmm1wEdwDjOquVC1IjVqUcyiK_0jKwODjKfKFT6IxWzAI-cPP0mYgnGJSy_P_gIZ6Zaqm6mEucmKYw8lbbiopwvDWfTVQg7Kd6zr85TlB_jbGBgALEo6Y=&c=&ch=
mailto:info@sustainablejersey.com


  

Is your municipality ready to test the sustainability project waters?  Sustainable Jersey is pleased to announce that the
PSEG Foundation is contributing $200,000 to support a grants program cycle for municipalities.  The cycle will award
four (4) $20,000, eight (8) $10,000 and twenty (20) $2,000 grants to support efforts related to Sustainable Jersey
actions.  For more information, click HERE.  

Recorded Webinar

An informational webinar was held to review the online application process, requirements, and tips for successful
applications.  View the recording and presentation HERE.

Application Deadline: Wednesday, February 28, 2018 at 11:59pm

This Week! Plan Your Recertification
 
Stay in the Game! Strategize Your Recertification

Is your town's certification expiring in 2018, and/or does your municipality wish to maintain its green team activities and
certification? Now is the time to start planning for recertification! This webinar will provide information to help you avoid
a lapse and/or maintain your certification including: an overview of the certification cycle for the year; an update on new
and existing action including a change to non-expiring actions, and an explanation of variable point actions; suggestions
to prevent leaving actions "on the table"; accessing and using your online application; why actions are not approved.

Wednesday, February 7, 2018, 1:00pm - 2:00pm
REGISTER
 
Wednesday, February 7, 2018, 7:00pm - 8:00pm (NEW TIME!)
REGISTER 

 
Making a Game Plan for Getting Certified

Calling all registered towns! Have you been thinking that 2018 is the year your town will join the 200 Sustainable
Jersey certified municipalities that are making progress toward a more sustainable future? Would you like to receive the
prestigious Sustainable Jersey certification at this year's League of Municipalities Conference? This webinar will share
proven strategies and tools to help map out a path to certification within six to twelve months. Learn how to mobilize
your green team, navigate the Sustainable Jersey website, select "start-up" actions, get assistance completing actions
from non-profits and other groups, track your progress and more!
 
Wednesday, February 21, 2018, 1:00pm - 2:00pm
REGISTER

View all recorded webinar presentations HERE 

Sustainable Jersey Regional Hub Event
  
Sharing Positive Energy

Energy efficiency measures are one of the best ways to reduce your town's greenhouse gas emissions. Join the
Atlantic-Cape May Hub to learn about strategies for your town to move the commercial and residential sectors towards
greater energy efficiency.  You will hear about incentives from utilities and the NJ Clean Energy Program, and case

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoIzfE-Idw-i08NSN8C6y5zniqV0sFRmm12FFtHbL5QAggnS4jI3-5ZRenafos2JlD1IYux01dg9Q4T7kdCCBiUsQ5wXdb-EWMx33QQ6wPXWdpoKFJsY_sXCy9x0ioiS3L6H0uZWS7T7SZudA9jj6gZ9bpUJhMD3OZxkVMz48wGvCwZVHWzUMbzo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoE9WUh-mgebhQUJbP5WjWRmzMWg8AYNnuDBNaf5TWS1e95nEfnf1RFim0Q_f0uFv78FT5X_jY9EBSgLZjK_FIr4wbvra3_r79gBIIjW0AsOlfhPZradyWF5CG6VVbV25IIjZUBI0LuuYYTDretye66DwGHivR2M42b0qgNC8q3-JvflLXeRl6is6MMdJjg3QnbDBlzlam-z2rmJTISTsjk6hzCQZEZiJ2EUynBM5Skzf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoO6EDNQsulNzuvzAV13QwRo55l5_27Kx8_yn2ju6lmncF8bJKCWTvg4O5GqWIsFhpQArlNL4MbIkGczEC8AAlP2g4oYMIG7pYS5VIngg2t1E0PxN49Jea-Jx-4g7h4-d3Q_Q7gfA99YYR54u85QWl51VdvYGqvBJsls5uLHf-pEvGI0FhEL3IBj0QMt5ImWGXw1UYNF_AOTPuVYThmICKfBkIZhJJUQD8IitQA1PWq8tiVI6x9P8FM9q9b8gE_8Dvw9EhaKt6BCOZyyWRNR35ZE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoEIVb6poMl5Hj2xRUrgjEOxXPxLECHrOBqcvkuReG087w4A1Licsz3QAnj100wFyz5vFNJ4FiI7bXXck2Pl-3jN--vZFCYRCo3qjZ-plMXHwk5hUAIegkncKSlY7HZGk7cJ1CI7vuqvqlm4Nbqi6UgjwdMlTuD6BAEe3oMFj0cbA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoD40pMVqvzz5KTIdIGNKCSFHy5cSQMcumGfY8PP-hEIjJbT6oWPQwvOD4cwrFT_Y6DAPAhhqVON3wirZe_mDZYX11xmzLMhqs15_7Yh_-lmB9SBkQcNdn7sQ6dscbi5tNF71_vhPYzstH-qkysMI6Cy-hK_XSjs8YsCmkgqOHBM6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoEIVb6poMl5HFiRWG_UhwfIsbPebrMeqGIcct-rEmM1Nwo7pDAFCCw7rnAwEaEcaUw9PDjc3jet6lVWLFWMEyuZvq8wfGgUYygkRRvLYuD-7tYVq6LXQzPmD7uKLOPfOSbyN8fpVTIwWLXyPgh5L4LZ4yS7-7pl_FvhQarA1w5u1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoD40pMVqvzz5YiV8ljFOJSjrGhIffAK88HYehuNdhgjVeH5StBT4Vyh7do_4qHiLgtkQdmF2_9K0ixW6z8rFIsRC1zzvahEk6jRonyMK-UPBpG_sH0y3oG0LP_iIoAS3VoJLjFSaGO07XzqHVsZRkuQa1R4jRGabwgof_o9EGn4mJxmIOFLTfTuRTQQ-g_6iJQprjhsO3mBocawz42bS3f_x607B41nlr78ZAGi0zYWx3kr2zlgoDoLx5nZeYDnEP6ce7iqM51VS&c=&ch=


studies from the ground.  Sustainable Jersey's Energy Program Manager, Nancy
Quirk, will also discuss an overview of the Gold Standard in Energy, which includes
solar and electric vehicle strategies for you municipality. 
  
Wednesday, February 21, 2018, 6:00pm - 8:00pm 
NJM Insurance Group
840 12th Street, Hammonton, NJ 08037
REGISTER 

Does Your Green Team Have a One Day Project 
that Could Use 10-20 Energetic Volunteers?

  
As part of the partnership between Sustainable Jersey and the Bonner Institute for Civic and Community Engagement
at The College of New Jersey, we are please to announce an opportunity for Sustainable Jersey communities to enlist
students from The College of New Jersey to support your municipality's green team on a specific project that contributes
to your Sustainable Jersey certification. Sample projects include but are not  limited to:

Establishing and/or maintaining community gardens or
raingardens
Removing invasive species from a park as part of a larger
community improvement plan
Tree and shrub planting for reforestation and erosion control 
Community asset mapping in neighborhoods

All projects must be within an hour drive of The College of
New Jersey.  For more information, including available service
days, click HERE.  

Application Deadline: Monday, February 19, 2018 at
midnight

If interested, but unable to submit an application by this date, contact Megan Nicholson at nicholm@tcnj.edu or 609-
771-2421.  

Other Upcoming Events
 

Bringing Together Sustainability Experts in New Jersey
 
The Sustainability Speaker Series (S3), sponsored by the New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection Office
of Sustainability, provides a forum to share ideas and strategies to expand social, environmental and economic
sustainability within New Jersey.  S3 brings together sustainability experts and New Jersey leaders from diverse
sectors to discuss how organizations can incorporate sustainability into business decisions.  Events are open to
everyone, including businesses, colleges, government officials, schools, nonprofits, and residents.  For more
information visit their website. 
website. 
 
Thursday, February 22, 2018, 9:30am - 11:00am
Earth Friendly Products Manufacturing Plan 
50 Lackawanna Avenue, Parsippany, NJ 07054 
REGISTER - email Sustainability@dep.nj.gov 

Incorporating Health into Planning and Decision-Making

The New Jersey Health Impact Collaborative (NJHIC) will lead an introductory training on health impact assessment as
a tool to promote community health and equity in planning processes and decision-making.  Participants will engage in
group exercises related to HIA steps, discuss opportunities and challenges to integrating health into planning and policy

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoO6EDNQsulNzpf102_iRZsufGy1ZLB4HU9ARuduQnF-fL0UhXfFQSvGww0HqRuOL8hVcO3Y3Q2quWZkPy4uthqsz0YM0YYP1XkU8OwVHmelNrLV8IUxFJYbEOLVZvEiBx5JUimV7X1NW5P4t9hWvNbpZ1qJ-V1r2Kj690dm1jefvw-XF0cqqiQB-cV1Ikrt5wUgKZ3_-bOlVnU_r_Vwlq5gTafSz9bjJW1uEQN-V1lZttA1ueErsP8uZJMY8sTQ0qvMNlAq_vy8TUQrT2vKshK8uxLu1MAcqw1jy5mxbeD4Y&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoFkjKPdb9ZpiLw9NmQoLN7ElbtC-869xcYCC7PXy89ndz1BVK5sYiZfSMUZ2VLhEB2r-xTAgC0b5zXAKpT0H_KGcXtGMhBAzW_4yF00s8Mg1KBR2UcgUNCkvkhlVZTsTqKSudbcE0WsJOaOA5WwmYfxDOOmjZoYUvl_WrtmuJYZgZozJs2eaKtlxpko-Og5TK59-rqgfpK-M_W6IVOcJbtJ-pRynU-VVlfPU-S9pgY2F&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoD40pMVqvzz5C752jIRytWAlNAe7Dbs0q_jwmDzcJNw51XHs9EjdKd3G7e_ijLGGE1PwjZP3VS1lG5JuJdbyJrBoF7lOJczJbOwB8XCYkFw7LCYb-xsXyEC5kSE7R7hXFSBmwBt-aadRRT_JSPHnP50W_xXP57yEIPMIjmxZFx70N3x9M-hKtQc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoD40pMVqvzz5ecZalTE4hbFYVRjmWrBl22kq_HS8lfyKA4BfrT0gEWhOsBq0kSxYoNCRMUQoWDSedzSvhWR6-_46l-1le7sb54KAATb38ajfm8Ui20Q8BkIN28xJlSfZufo3-uksKRKoy_yUXSdkAnd9npyY0hLZhxIT_Trd8m9Q&c=&ch=
mailto:nicholm@tcnj.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoD40pMVqvzz568GIOX1b9K9z8rdLM2F0UswnC-vSBSlg3Xkq4Zg6dBu8qorjI2cBKjj5mJArB7xIXmOZoFVCawS-A0k2HAcYClegwqLAqO5QzNugyRXsRoGhd-gvgAgJgX8_YBG3Xmc0&c=&ch=
mailto:Sustainability@dep.nj.gov


processes, and learn about new statewide collaborative initiatives and emerging tools to build capacity for health
advancement in planning, and to support health in all policies.  For more information, visit their website.
 
A town can earn 10 points toward Sustainable Jersey certification for the Health in All Policies Professional
Development action if three elected or appointed officials, or staff members attend this training. Attendees
must include at least one from the planning board, one the health department, and one from the governing
body.

Friday, February 23, 2018, 9:00am - 3:00pm
State Operator Training Center
18 Ag Extension Way, New Brunswick, NJ 08901
REGISTER - Cost: $125; $95 for two or more people

For more upcoming events visit our Events & Trainings page 

FREE Tree Seedlings through the 
New Jersey Tree Recovery Campaign

Are you planning an Arbor Day event this year and looking for a cost-effective way to get trees to plant?  Through the
New Jersey Tree Recovery Campaign, your community can receive up to 2,000 FREE tree seedlings to distribute to
residents to help create defining neighborhoods and replenish those that have been lost over time.  The seedlings will be
available for pickup between March 29 and May 4.  A tree planting and educational event focused around Arbor Day is
one activity that would contribute to Sustainable Jersey's Community Education and Outreach action, and may also
help support the Tree Planting Programs action.

Application Deadline: February 26, 2018 

Funding Opportunities
Upstream Action Acceleration 
 
The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation and New Jersey Health Initiatives support a broad range of community-focused
service delivery projects aimed at creating healthier communities across New Jersey. This current call for proposals is
intended to further Robert Wood Johnson Foundation's vision of building a Culture of Health by supporting existing
community-focused, cross-sector coalitions to advance their efforts in adopting and implementing "upstream"
environmental, policy, and systems change strategies, and accelerate their work in areas they have already identified as
priorities to improve community health. For more information, visit their website.

Call for Proposals Deadline: March 1, 2018 at 3pm 

Deadline Extended: Natural Gas Vehicle Grant Program
 
The New Jersey Board of Public Utilities has established a compressed natural gas (CNG) grant program available for
Class 5 through 8 vehicles.  The $200,000 grant program will fund the incremental cost of a CNG powered vehicle over
the equivalent diesel vehicle.  Awards will be capped at $25,000 per vehicle and $50,000 per applicant and will be
processed on a first-come-first-served basis until funding is exhausted. Eligibility is open to vehicles registered in New
Jersey.  Eligible applicants for the grant program include municipalities, political subdivisions, incorporated nonprofit
entities, corporations and limited liability companies or partnerships registered to do business in New Jersey.  For more
information, visit their website. 

Application Deadline: April 2, 2018

For additional funding opportunities visit our Grants Portal 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoDShatwO0bDr_kYF053EkYUH3CrsU5HbqdgH4RZMlPonXLl1jjvPQiAvayQYSvdRzJYG9R6L2LKKpNjuDgFUgJs9dX2QLaLFKdD-CgqtcnDCEUlY4CqaEhB-79KIjlnWT0_v5To4fsLvahaKJnGRX_X7cJCyMgSrd1lBZYrXrOaClGMhzyZ4uv4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoDShatwO0bDri1oOeaG0gRlnH235JL83MDlyeD1Yz5r-d7OQAiSHt5vfKC2xss-FKOHNfJKGRoz-f117ISiCPxeHl2i1ChI-3RlrjWmyX4_5hWAUAam4dNCJv8YGDQCWThR4TNTWl1LQC1GVyJBqhf90sBGFestoWDk-6IGYO22MWcwdGmH50Mo6k6BJd9_Ay1YKyqSvk4Tn&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoDShatwO0bDr_kYF053EkYUH3CrsU5HbqdgH4RZMlPonXLl1jjvPQiAvayQYSvdRzJYG9R6L2LKKpNjuDgFUgJs9dX2QLaLFKdD-CgqtcnDCEUlY4CqaEhB-79KIjlnWT0_v5To4fsLvahaKJnGRX_X7cJCyMgSrd1lBZYrXrOaClGMhzyZ4uv4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoOMTNpIXfG52TbFDPEXWqEB_hWn4H8Q5INUAlbyhCBzRoyAEokNVkIWXGxS9k55egq3naDE5PV7w2HEkbNvIBdWy85HCuAuvMN6Tf_-gGE3uNY8jEzhoUxrFpk1rfutgY9VlF-1-aGkRirm-ZaiLVFJPYuQv6gJWGA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoMl7UhHnpc4dLkGVDOj9nkPmRI_D0acDJ79O8rcN7dgeyIBkbfPUtZz0nzz_Pjt4_-bfDFEUsX6lY6f4xvdU4Gjw3q25qS5oGvCaYMDarV2EYfK7S3XB2EbIas4cHiRszMfSNXce0GS3ncjsrH9QKcY1TwCwIcHaxT-Jc3j5exA-Wvumol2fJgYj5Lk5BV4iuiJ823j57J0Z&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoMl7UhHnpc4dh70dsp6LrgX9Xo1lMl4fh_HtNZWygymTIJhzO3rkVvWzbORA0AZbwqUsfgrfo0q9LTaKQTA160ObWh5vMbJlWgq4CL__6zqmKL4zGB7zZtkGUKNmwa8dL-r4AXTs-wKr3ztEO9nREkE55PL5yqp6PVnQlQquL_gbtMqbL7fvYpSpIhwK1kAGO0s0c8C2to5-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoMl7UhHnpc4dHT63Zw7F3SHm2Z1Ei6yhGBZAxHNoI5SsfJwAFM4aJNTpaTa4k_vNX9hglvQ62tLqS0lGdPGnsEZpiA0LnupcbH7zAzxyZzk6wlQei9BES9e-yu_1CGvU7xIlg7DF3yCx34BOhhBKvmbgwMjCS3Z04-JqpOx3HkO8_OKaK91TOROrFnjY6FjHttckkb6xSruPkzS20yaGHFWigf02RH8-oYcbx-C2DEsrAJm73D7B3SUNJL4hw3D6mHrHGGDMkWselKVWFXgZS9RaqaWbFmTcGw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoMl7UhHnpc4dfkMp3UrnBt7k96uoANdNJXgI2jdFdV9mQ6v1Mpwzef19q4CoF0Awpt8DNJd7O75B_kfdasM9vgU6oMj6cF8tJHbZvxnP-rJiH4UkYsHVrg4YdlBXrVrTCGa0kaN9Dx8-15fTmRA1FaZ8A3YOD5pCf53-Y0p2rJk2BRlKCMY6KVKMevD1iZqtGi5STJGGNnZNOhQILm48Bv1Dgtx1eEMgSHxt1yfPSA8snJEtS35iP2fqPVI-JOM4hzGPdmN85Mh9&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoMl7UhHnpc4dYwb8a1MQ7mlvMd-WxK1nieEFs8gbZwRwUN9sjtOLfPC50aFFhfuzwsAzekk1G5c2zjrYWXpvZ_IL_a9RJH_pvVFXKb4Tbcn-FIa3XOOo8IMPori3MD3Fnp80_z_G0DnSSM6OOI5iCEVelBl70ALp9FCxuPB9QRxH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoEIVb6poMl5H6yEquF7N-JLm-kVWo7QkTFQoaJPtcCRuAFsEHWeIXPDlKKl_GrIx7bbZeu1Qcn4r-rdnq_Nx-0j_jQC-qhaUKk7_Eoyq3mAmMyOX8TBckfzS7ni8dgZ5aJxCrHlq6VE3E0NgTrfcGlk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoEIVb6poMl5H_gOt16XVvfO2U1Lh_81IKJ_x9n0q_aOZCpmIcDz-oaSzvqNcH-H2fpSqofcaQT-onOz_EQbodfiBGsZf55OLEQ4xGoKbmAd2SEzOi4NuPxJv0n7mQ2hyN6BbAWQB0NjtOnqShFIrj1uqcHCgLhGnYLA2sfdweCrl1b-F318YjGb4aLPvoO3eM1pzoRnjkWtSO0OQ-yqCtS2Rhq6CVKtTdcR0V3xNzvpRN7VpsIJpeKHUd3cq7vgmldMxqWVNTv_0UGgB5YecZWj8IxWPGEwZaLl6k4YQzfYjTqvkwpwUFvQXpxjVhnvHRcENiQU945O3lxVWO0odZsMvo50vsYztHQSV8iF1VX-z&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoPUTq5h3Cmd-sJgdcMjcny0WT1TUN_UCKc8Lmh_3K3MJa4yIwp-kYtyd8U-2ABDld1TBVTIN7IBauU-qlxdMI4dJBV8byj05STDGAzUI4UnFKRJdPPdB0hKfXGXdnenQYKJSNCW7BwA4OQSEUf1WUXoh5m9pCoXuNgWRsDtZxMw3cnmCMYNm1tM=&c=&ch=


Mark Your Calendars!
See below for important dates of Sustainable Jersey events, trainings, funding opportunities, and more!

Feb. 7:   Stay in the Game! Strategize Your Recertification Webinars
Feb. 21: Making a Game Plan for Getting Certified Webinar
Feb. 21: Sharing Positive Energy Regional Hub Event
Feb. 28: PSEG Grant Application Deadline

For more information visit www.sustainablejersey.com 
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Follow us to stay up to date on the latest program happenings!

     

Join Our Mailing List

Sustainable Jersey is a certification program for municipalities in New Jersey. Launched in 2009, Sustainable Jersey is a nonprofit,
nonpartisan organization that is empowering New Jersey towns to build a better world for future generations. It provides tools, training
and financial incentives to support and reward communities as they pursue sustainability programs.  www.Susta inableJersey.com
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoEMDhYHJTLq_u0GMuPGQTTi4622slEZdBz7WEMwShhpI-u7hzzfSZA-_1ANLG4OR-dhmq84r9kqvfxh04TLy8QJt3Ua6ZxvSnaEbTicCpb-eLgIApVDVjARQsZlOPUm3slxVKEWLFRjgaccv1Ve99WE=&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BpX7B8tsfv3NKOAHZ-c4t4QdgbGjThYYrls9nGrLBm9IV7VjIntwoHVV28IP03VJp2lBsCojbYI-FjCOya2uJZjReIPYw1YjQhEY2IBlvNOplnNGtu6kp7tJtmRc7arbTbm-QVx6GErZ2wDqGP8P_F6ECCKlXHNvTm5wgibOJ7X4WqbRHSgeOg==&c=&ch=

